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Leiomyoma of the Stomach : A report of five cases and 
a collective review of 275 cases reported in Japan 
HITOYAsu KATSUDA, KottsHIN UEDA, HrnoAKI KAWASHIMA, 
KuNIO IsHIMOTO, SHUNSAKu TABUSE, YAsuHIRO UEYAMA 
SHIGEYA ARIMOTO, TAKEHIRO UEYAMA and YuKIO NAITO 
Department of Surgery, Wakayama Red Cross Hospital, 
(Directer : Dr. YuK10 NA1To, Directer of fhe Hospital, Chief of the Surgical Section) 
Recently increasing numbers of patients with gastric leimyoma have been reported 
becasue of frequent use of routine examination of the stomach by roentgenography and 
endoscopy. 
Five cases treated in our hospital during the last six years are presented. 
Case 1 : A 73 year old man complaining of ful sensation of the abdomen was found to 
have a leiomyoma of 3cm× 3cm in the antrum and also a Borrmann type III adenocarci-
noma in the lesser curvature at the angulus・Partialgastrectomy of Billroth type I was 
done. 
Case 2 : A 55 year old woman was detected to have an abnormal shadow in the stomach 
Key word : Leiomyoma of the stomach, Simultaneous association in a stomach, Statistics of 
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by mass roentgen examination. A tumor with n size of thumb tip on the posterior wall of 
lower gastric body was extirpated. 
Case 3 : A 40year old man was op巴ratedon emergently because of massive hematoe-
mesis and was found to have a leiomyoma situating in the anterior wall of the cardia, 
measuring 7cm×4cm×3. 5cm and bleeding from its ulcerated surface. He was successfully 
treated by proximal gastrectomy. ー・~ . 、き、
Case 4 : A 64 year old woman was admitted becasue of epigastric fullness and a 
leiomyoma with a size of thumb tip on the lesser curvature just below the cardia was 
extirpated. 
Case 5 : A 72 year old man was found to have a tumor on the greater curvature of 
the angulus by mass roentgen examination. Partial gastrectomy was done and the resected 
stomach had also a minute carcinoma and a polyp. 
A collective review was made on 275 cases of leiomyoma of the stomach reported in 
Japan. 
(1) The tumor was most fr巴quentlyseen in sixties of age followed by fifties and forties; 
about 80 percent of cases being found in these three decades. No significant sex diffe-
rence was not found. 
(2) The tumor developed frequently in upper body or fundus of the stomach. From the 
growth pattern, the tumor was divided to intragastric type (45. 8%），巴xtragastrictype 
(41.9°0), intramural type (5.8%) and mixed type (6.5%). 
(3) Many tumors were solitary and were smaller than 5cm in diameter. 
(4) Most of the tumors larger than 5cm and showing intragastric growth had a central 
depression on the surface. Most of tumors larger than lOcm showed extragastric growth. 
(5) The incidence of other lesions in the stomach accompanying the leiomyoma was 
18. 9 percent. 
(6) Indefinite abdominal symptoms were mostly the chief complaints, followed by 
hematoemesis, rectal bleeding or anemic symptoms. 
I 7) It was difficult to establish the definite diagnosis before surgery. Specim巴n of 
myomatous tissue was obtained by preoperative biopsy in only 3 of 275 cases. 
(8) Although partial gastrectomy was done in most cases, we should select proper 
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胃体下部後壁大生理側lζ大きさ 3.5cm x 5.Ocmの半球
状の腫溜を認める．表面平滑でびらん， 演蕩形成はな
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10. 1～15. Ocm i 11例c4. 3°;)) 28例



































1. 1～3. Ocm （母指頭大）
3.1～5. Ocm （くるみ大～
鶏卵大）
5.1-7. Ocm （小児手拳大＞I39例(15.2°0) 68例
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疾患を共存した症例でば10例中 9例 I90°0) Iζ悪性腫
胃平滑 fj)J 腫 637 
表7 胃平滑筋肢との共存疾患分類
（本邦報告52例〕
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17例（ 7. 6%) 







































































5例 c3. 3%) 
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